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Abstract 
The concept of constructability integrates individual construction functions and experiences through suitable and 
timely inputs into early stages of project planning and design. It aims to ease construction processes for a more 
effective and efficient achievement of overall project objectives. Similarly, the concepts of operability and 
maintainability integrate the functions and experiences of Operation and Maintenance (O&M) into project planning 
and design. Various studies suggested that these concepts have been implemented in isolation of each other and thus 
preventing optimum result in delivering infrastructure projects. This paper explores the integration of these three 
concepts in order to maximize the benefits of their implementation. It reviews the literature to identify the main O&M 
concerns, and assesses their association with constructability principles. This provides a structure to develop an 
extended constructability model that includes O&M concerns. It is anticipated that an extended constructability 
model that include O&M considerations can lead to a more efficient and effective delivery of infrastructure projects. 
Keywords: Constructability, Operability, Maintainability, Infrastructure Projects, Success Factors 
 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Successful delivery of an infrastructure project requires project stakeholders’ involvement in the whole project life 
cycle from planning, designing and constructing, as well as operating and maintaining. Constructability concept 
plays an important role in minimising construction related issues and problems; whilst different models have been 
proposed to optimize Operation and Maintenance (O&M) issues [1-6]. A well designed project should result in 
meeting all project stakeholders’ needs during construction stage, as well as O&M stages [7]. Plockmeyer [8] 
suggested that it is more important for owners to conduct post-occupancy assessments into planning and design 
phases in order to increase effectiveness of their construction programs. However, current operability and 
maintainability models have not explicitly addressed and integrated all the issues during the O&M phases. To 
address the concerns of project stakeholders, there is a need to explore an integrated model that considers issues 
throughout the whole project life cycle. This paper aims to extend the concept of constructability and develop an 
integrated model that includes operability and maintainability. Following this introduction, this paper is organized in 
the following manner: Next section will examine the need to extend the constructability principles. This is followed 
by the identification of the O&M issues and development of a preliminary extended construability model. These 
issues form the basis for the development of proposed extended constructability model that can be used in 
infrastructure projects. 
 
 
2. CONSTRUCTABILITY PRINCIPLES: THE NEED FOR EXTENSION 
 
Constructability/Buildability is a term widely used in many construction projects around the world. Various 
definitions have been given in the literature [e.g. see 9, 10-21]. Construction Industry Institute [22], the pioneer of 
this concept, defines it as “the optimum use of construction knowledge and experience in the conceptual planning, 
detailed engineering, procurement and field operations phases to achieve the overall project objectives”. 
Research has shown that improved constructability can lead to considerable savings in both cost and time, 
as well as significant improvements in quality and safety, which are the keys for successful delivery of the projects 
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[14, 22-32]. Other benefits reported include more constructible project which improves efficiency of actions and 
causes fewer troubles during field works [33, 34] and more efficient teamwork throughout the project [35]. 
Constructability principles have been reviewed and re-analysed for over two decades [14, 18, 20, 21, 33, 
36, 37]. Initial study on buildability in UK highlights six important guidelines [20]. CIRIA further develops these 
six guidelines into sixteen design principles [21]. Construction Industry Institute-CII in the United States extends 
these principles to seventeen by giving more attention to owners’ viewpoints [19]. Construction Industry Institute of 
Australia-CIIA [27] , as the pioneer of studying constructability concept in Australia develops constructability 
concept into 12 detailed principles in collaboration with CII. These principles are designed based on a series of local 
case studies over 25 to 30 years. These 12 principles include: (1) Integration, (2) Construction knowledge, (3) Team 
skills, (4) Corporate objectives, (5) Available resources, (6) External factors, (7) Program, (8) Construction 
methodology, (9) Accessibility, (10) Specifications, (11) Construction innovation, and (12) Feedback [16]. Review 
of literature shows that implementation of these principles have resulted in more efficient planning, enhanced 
procurement, more effective design, easier construction methods, improved site management, stronger team 
working, job satisfaction and higher performance for Australian construction projects. 
An infrastructure project should be designed to be fitted for its final use. To achieve that, recognizing and 
defining users’ needs and expectations for development of the project is important. Planners and designers should 
understand how the final project will look like and what its ultimate purposes and uses are [38]. This is the focus of 
the concept of operability. It aims to ease the operation phase and fits the project for its intended use. In a similar 
vein, maintenance of infrastructures increases the life of infrastructure assets. It also reduces the costs and increases 
benefits of the final delivered project [39, 40]. Maintainability concept is concerned with the ease of maintenance of 
the projects by bringing knowledge and experience of the possible maintenance concern and issues during the 
planning stage. In fact, research suggest that these two phases collectively contributed  around 50% to 80% of the 
total life cycle costs [41]. This suggests that the O&M stakeholders have potential to contribute to the project 
objectives by bringing their experiences and knowledge in the early design and planning stages. 
In brief, constructability, operability and maintainability are the concepts that can lead to successful 
delivery of infrastructure projects [7]. However they have been implemented separately, isolated from each other. 
Constructability focuses only on ease of construction phase; operability concentrates on omitting reworks and 
problems during the operation phase; and maintainability is more concern on making PLC longer by eliminating the 
failures during the maintenance phase. Geile [42] argues that by early understanding and identifying the needs of 
people who are responsible for check-out, start-up, operation and maintenance, many savings can be realised. The 
lack of integration throughout the PLC phases shows that there is an urgent need for a model that can prevent, or at 
least reduce it as much as possible [43]. This research seeks to bridge this gap by examining how the three distinct 
yet interrelated concepts can be integrated to deliver an optimum outcome for infrastructure delivery. To do so, 
having a deep understanding of the current O&M problems and their association with the available constructability 
principles is necessary. These O&M issues can serve as a foundation for the development of an integrated model. 
 
 
3. O&M PROBLEMS/CAUSES: ASSICIATION WITH THE CONSTRUCTABILITY 
PRINCIPLES 
 
Complex designs and services have always been a major issue confronting O&M practitioner [44], and requires 
correspondingly high standards on the part of maintenance and production personnel [45]. Complexity is an 
important technical issue [46] that can have impact on buildings, their finishes, fittings, contents and services [44]. 
The complexity, in accordance to Ali [47], is accentuated in multifaceted building projects such as health centres 
because of its diverse network and wide range of functions. To overcome the complexity, Lateef [48] suggested the 
need for proper planning, managing and systematizing critical issues. Many of other literature have also indicated 
complexity of buildings, equipments, services and modern facilities as a major problem in building projects, 
specifically in health centres [49-57]. 
O&M problems are not only limited to complexity of the designs and planning, but many other issues are 
also reported by significant number of researchers and practitioners from all over the world. In order to extend the 
constructability principles to incorporate O&M considerations, it is important to identify the major causes of current 
O&M issues. Saghatforoush et al. [43] categorised these issues and their causes in five categories namely (1) 
Technical, (2) Managerial, (3) Political and legal, (4) Environmental and biological, and (5) Social and cultural. 
Figure 1 illustrates these five categories. 
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Figure 1: O&M Problems and their Causes [43] 
 
 
The following sub-sections describe these operability and maintainability issues and their probable association with 
the latest available constructability principles. 
 
 Technical Factors 
 
Technical factors are significant sources of critical and expensive reworks during O&M phases of infrastructure 
projects. Review of literature show that these factors do not belong to a specific phase and can occur during 
planning, design, construction or even maintenance phases of the projects. Table 1 represents a list of technical 
defects, available in different types of infrastructure projects. 
Building characteristics and design defects mostly arise the need for extension of initial three principles of 
integration, construction knowledge and team skills, whilst construction related issues occurs because construction 
knowledge and methodologies extremely need to be O&M oriented. Maintenance related issues strongly state that 
maintainability review sessions need to be an integral part of the project plan, exactly the same as constructability 
program. Getting to know corporate objectives of clients can also affect better maintenance implementation. In order 
to do so, using maintenance people’s skills and knowledge at early stages of feasibility studies or conceptual design 
can have significant influences on decreasing the number of maintenance people’s problems and mistakes. Having a 
realistic and O&M sensitive program for the entire project can reduce amount of reworks resulted from high 
occupancy level and fast technological advances in the projects. As another approach, using innovative O&M ideas 
can also overcome their influences on achievement of total project objectives. 
 
Table 1: Technical Factors 
 
Technical Defects Sub-Categories Authors 
Building 
characteristics defects 
Building age, area, available status, current condition, 
height, location, misuses, performance, services, structure 
type, energy rating and its defined life span 
[44-46, 48, 49, 51, 53, 58-68] 
Construction related 
defects 
Contractors’ staffs defects [69] 
Faulty construction [59, 69-71] 
Untested construction [46] 
Design problems Building design inefficiencies [62] 
Consultant staff defects [69, 71] 
Faulty architectural designs [69, 71] 
Faulty design [45, 48, 51, 57, 59, 64, 65, 69-72] 
Redundancy in design [49, 51] 
Untested designs [46] 
Maintenance related 
defects 
Improper maintenance planning [44, 45, 55, 57, 67, 68, 73] 
Wrong maintenance policies [48, 51, 52, 57, 64, 70] 
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Wrong location of the maintenance staffs [55] 
Faulty maintenance [59, 69, 70] 
Hard maintenance output measurement [73] 
Lack of motivation for maintenance people [64] 
Many demands to O&M people [54] 
Late maintenance issues consideration [46] 
Maintenance delays [67, 68] 
O&M people sicknesses and holidays [54] 
Staffs’ weak knowledge and trainings [64, 67, 68] 
Outsourcing or in-house provision of O&M people [53, 61, 74] 
High occupancy level  [46, 49, 52, 53, 58, 66] 
Fast technological 
advances 
 [52, 75] 
 
 
 Managerial Factors 
 
Managerial problems have always been the reasons of many mistakes and reworks in construction projects. Table 2 
highlights the mentioned managerial defects of infrastructure projects in the literature. As it is shown, managerial 
factors can be grouped into three categories of project management defects, economical and financial defects and 
resource management defects. 
Resolving project management failures strongly needs consideration of O&M people’s concerns. They can 
be grouped as external factors which can significantly affect project plans and must be considered in final extended 
constructability model. After that, economical and financial problems get critical when project planning 
underestimates O&M phases’ costs. It shows that the principle of programming is so important to be O&M 
sensitive, as well as covering construction phase. Having efficiency in developing project specifications might also 
enhance economical and financial aspects of operability and maintainability implementation. Then, a detailed 
planning and design is needed in order to analyse available resources for a more efficient operability and 
maintainability implementation. It helps for a more beneficial management of resources based on clients’ real needs. 
 
Table 2: Managerial Factors 
 
Managerial Defects Sub-Categories Authors 
Project management 
defects 
 
Incomplete construction documents  [63] 
Interdepartmental boundaries  [67] 
Late sustainability issues consideration  [51] 
Organizational constraints  [44] 
Poor relationship and communication  [44, 64, 71] 
Site management problems  [64] 
Unclear decision making process [46, 67] 
Lack of time: Including uncertainty in needed time, 
time pressures, and repair time distribution defects 
[44, 63, 64, 73]  
Economical and 
financial defects 
 
Low budget: Including low capital costs/expensive 
maintenance costs, upward trending maintenance costs, 
low maintenance cost estimating, and cost implication 
of delaying repairs 
[45, 48, 49, 51, 52, 58, 60, 62-64, 67, 
68, 70, 73, 75]  
Unsustainable market condition [62] 
Resource 
management defects 
 
Equipments and materials defects  [64, 68-70] 
Human resources problems: Including poor 
workmanship, manpower requirements failures, low 
work execution level and human aspects’ failures 
[44, 48, 58, 64, 67-70, 72]  
Resources and materials limitations  [46, 48, 52-54, 57, 58, 61, 66, 72-74] 
 
 
 Political and Legal Factors 
 
The political and legal factors are illustrated in Table 3. These factors include either political or governmental 
restrictions/standards, and contracting defects. They cause similar problems for O&M stakeholders of infrastructure 
projects, which result in an inefficient and ineffective management process. Both political and legal factors seem to 
be among external factors which are often forgotten to be concerned during planning and programming of the 
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projects. So extending CIIA constructability principle of external factors to concern about political, legal and 
governmental restrictions is supposed to be a solution for this hidden problem. 
 
Table 3: Political and Legal Factors 
 
Political and Legal 
Defects 
Sub-Categories Authors 
Political and 
governmental 
restrictions and 
standards 
Government intervention  [48, 64, 67] 
Lack of political consistency [46] 
Legislations [46] 
Legal constraints  [44] 
Political restrictions  [60, 67, 68] 
Variety of standards  [45, 48, 51, 63, 71] 
Contracting defects Missing contracting requirements  [46] 
Turning the type of selected contract to turnkey model  [76] 
 
 
 Environmental and Biological Factors 
 
Environmental and biological factors cause many major problems during the O&M phases of infrastructure projects. 
Table 4 summarises these issues. 
Integration of maintenance people with feasibility and planning staff, using maintenance people’s 
knowledge and integration of their skills with other project stakeholders can make significant changes in current 
environmental and biological situation of the projects. Environmental defects are also among those external factors 
that need to be considered in extended CIIA constructability model. A wider programming is needed in order to 
include environmental factors, as well as others. Review of O&M people’s feedbacks on environmental and 
biological factors of a project might also be a good way of resolving their negative influences on achievement of 
total project objectives, as well as facilitating an easier and smoother successful delivery of the project. 
 
Table 4: Environmental and Biological Factors 
 
Environmental and 
Biological Defects 
Sub-Categories Authors 
Biological defects  [71] 
Environmental defects Degradation [72] 
Environmental friendliness constraints [58]  
Indoor and outdoor environmental changes [57, 64, 65, 69-72] 
 
 
 Social and Cultural Factors 
 
Safety and security of end-users have been two major critical issues for O&M people for many years. They are the 
skeleton of other social and cultural defects which are stated in different literature. Table 5 represents a list of 
different social and cultural factors having direct influence on operability and maintainability implementation 
process. 
Having safety and security review sessions at initial stages of PLC can be an effective method for better 
project planning. Consideration of both users’ corporate objectives and project aims at the same time is another 
important issue which should be considered in extension of CIIA constructability principles. 
 
Table 5: Social and Cultural Factors 
 
Social and Cultural 
Defects 
Sub-Categories Authors 
Cultural Problems Cultural and social attributes [74, 77] 
Uncooperative culture [44, 51, 53] 
Safety constraints Health and safety issues [46] 
Safety limitations [44, 45, 51, 52, 57, 58, 61, 62, 66, 68, 75] 
Security constraints  [44, 46, 52, 62] 
Third party  [67] 
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vandalism 
User related defects Faulty use [70] 
Problem reporting delays [67, 68] 
Unclear current or future usage [46] 
Distractions for other users [44, 55, 58, 63, 64, 66] 
User high expectations & needs [48, 49, 56, 57, 60-62, 64, 67-69, 74] 
Female users expectations [41, 48] 
 
All the O&M issues identified above need to be systematically examined and evaluated during the planning and 
design phases to ensure the optimum delivery of infrastructure project. However, these have been ignored by current 
constructability principles. For example, CIIA constructability principles have ignored consideration of the O&M 
phases in early decision-making processes of infrastructure projects. Hence, these principles are proposed to be 
included in the extended constructability model in order to deliver an effective operability and efficient 
maintainability implementation process. For this reason, there is a need to incorporate these principles from O&M 
aspects into existing CIIA constructability principles. 
To achieve that, Figure 2 illustrates a preliminary model which can serve as the basis for further model 
development which will cover post-occupancy phases of O&M. This framework proposes that the extended 
constructability model should include both the available constructability principles, and current issues confronting 
the O&M stakeholders. It will include both trending the constructability principles to get O&M oriented, and adding 
new propositions which cover gaps of the available constructability principles. 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Preliminary Model                           
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4. CONCLUSIONS 
 
This paper identifies the O&M issues, their causes and associations with current constructability principles in the 
provision of infrastructure projects. Through the review of the literature, it found that current O&M issues need to 
be incorporated with the constructability principles. Through these O&M issues identified, a preliminary extended 
constructability model incorporating the O&M issues was proposed. This model is aimed to provide a guide for 
project stakeholders that facilitate the integration of the whole PLC phases, so that project planners and designers 
can have a better understanding of O&M problems and failures. This condition is expected to result in well-designed 
infrastructure projects that are constructible, operable and maintainable. 
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